
EL
A JANUARY THAW.WA3TEO TlMt IN STUDIESPROBABLE ACS Or THC BOH.LOVE'S SPRINGTIDE. I Cm aad lit t iti. A otoaMrst afu-r-- j

wri h beard ti prlia dace at
tie d'I Sits Wel--t to ILett btr acd
UiiliiM-'-i-- ber .o4t Her frictd wa
fiatlne aid trore an April face, aad

Mf heart was iatu--u.&A- usni
I beard 70a sing

O Toice of Lore, hash not. bat tU
My life w.th Spring:

My tope were bonnes thing before
I w your eye:

0 smile of Lore, close not the door
To paradise!

My dream were bitter once, tod thea
I found tLem bliss:

O lip of Love, give me (gain
Tour row to kis:

Springtide of love 1 be secret sweet
I our alone:

O heart of Love, at last you beat
Against my own!

PRIMA DONNA

Tbey bought fruit and violets and
a white and yellow puppy, which a
man on the curbstone happened to of-

fer to the prima denna at a ridiculous
ly low price. She cuddled It in ber
arms and talked foolishly to it all tbe
way to the station.

Tbe train rumbled along slowly,
making frequent stops. Tbe prima
donna sat on a distressing plush seat
beside a corpulent woman with a mar-
ket basket and gazed out at dreary
suburbs. Tbe doctor sat In the bag-
gage car and held the white and yel-
low pup.

At last they were abandoned at a
forlorn Uttle station beside the tr.--. k.
Tbe road ran south from the ph.t-form- ,

skirting the edge of s niysicri-ou-

brown wood, and losing Itself over
tbe tup of a hill. The prima donna
led the way with the air of an In-

trepid explorer. Her fine eye bright-
ened, an unwonted color flushed ber
cheek, and she made naive remark
about the scenery. Tbey passed
through a field where tbe whitening
stalks floated pennon and the ground
wa silvery with stubble, and reached
the farmhouse, where a child's pale
little triangle of a face peered eagerly
from the window.

"She will tin-!- Fleurette
had said, "."vie will come. You do
not know my uu'iuVciie. 8be never
forgets. She will naic!"

"Fleuretie Fleurette, It is I, your
own ma'ni'seUe. And here la a gen-
tleman who la dying to make your
acquaintance, and a beautiful puppy,
0 new he Is not even named."'

"I knew you'd comer said Fleur-
ette.

Tbe prima donna and the doctor sat
by her sofa, and she looked from one
to the other wisely.

"Do you miss me, ma'am'selle?
How do you get along without me at
tbe performances?"

"Yes, yes; I miss you. Fleurette;
and we get along very indifferently
indeed without you."

"Listen. Tbey are kind to me here
kind. But I cannot love them an I

lore you and Chum and Mine, liar-toll- .

I nil" you so that I lie awake
in the night to cry. Do you think I
shall get well soon? And have no
more pain?"

"I am mire of It," said tbe prima
donna smilingly.

"And may I return and not be lone-
ly any more, but very bappy?"

"Not be lonely any more, but very
happy," repeated the prima donna,
till smiling, but biting her lip.

Later they were In the kitchen. Tbe
prima donna was making gruel, and
the doctor was making love. She had
a brown gingham apron almut her
waist, and abto the doctor'a arm. She
(taxed Into tbe saucepan, sighed deep,
ly, and stirred the meal and water.

"Can nothing be done?" she asked.
"Perhaps. I will consult with a

specialist, but I have never seen you
like this before, dearest!"

"This is not my real self. I am
masquerading in a new role, thut Is
alL"

"Why would you appear to be

Om mt Door Warn the Flr
J art of winter Coiaia.

Tin-r-e not always a "thaw" lo

January, nor do ail sprlng!.e day la
A tbe ,!dwinter coiae In January.

fashioned almai.c would put It at

tering tne word do"u the page for

January: Atx.ut this time expwt
several warm day. Even if tbe

"about this Lme"were tbe la of Feb-

ruary, the country people would re-

gard it a "our January thaw, only
alsjut a mouth late this yearr Tbe
iir- -t of the.-- e warm day Is often

moldy, and o uilty and cloudy that
the ground t;i to kteam. Tbe slow
that may have fallen two or three
weeks ago is nearly all melted. Then
bow s!u-h- y it is! bow "dls.igreeable
getting about." the oiler folk uld
say. But to Howard, In new ruober
boots, go.ng to and fro from bous? to

barn, there is a fascination In wading
through the wit mixture.

Indeed, it Is evident that all young
folks know how to make the b-- i or

many things taat elder per-.- t.s !1

disagree Me. Some one has said that
everyti,!!' is li that comes to the

net of the naturalist. meaning that
the naturalist takes an IntcreM In alt
thai be oi.-e- rv s in nature. And every
thimr seem to be fun that comes with
in the . Mieneiifc of the .voting folks,
liecause they see only I lie bright side
of life.

Not only the boys, but the geese, en- -

Joy smh waling. At tbe edge of a

pool they seareo for the gras that the
protecting blanket of suow may have
kept fresh and green a bit of spring
in midwinter.

tin siieh a arm tbiy as this the
brook looks like a l.aMli-tb-- ld wUith
have struggled the forees of best and
cold. Blocks of ice lie broken and
crushed b"hh the plunging, foaming
water. In this ravine we find spring
strangely "intermingled with winter.
Bushing down the brk are ui'iula-tur- e

Icebergs, and Isirdering its bank
are panoramas of arctic ice fields. Yet
oil the hillside the jjr.i.s Mejs gmTi
above the snow. In a Miial! branch of
the bnsik is the watereres, which
Thoreau olseriil 011 a midwinter day.
"as green n ever, waving in the
stream as In summer "

If we follow this Utile branch to Its
source we shail find a spring by which
Is the titihwort with its frost-bitte-

but wide-ope- bud-!- . Here Is summer
Indeed, strangely mixed with wlnterl

A similar mingling of autumn bloom
with midwinter surrounding Is afford-

ed by the wi'ch hazel. with Its fcnth
cry yellow flowers, as a tu
bile autumn, but they now seem weird
and uncanny as ti.ey c'lng tu lea ties
twigs. Autumn as well as spring
seems to say, "You wholly over-
come me, old winter." Ht. Nicholas.

When Father ltxle the ('oat.
The lion i full of arnica.

Ami uijstery profound;
We do nut d.ire to run about

Or make tbe clii'l'lest sound.
We hole the big pinno flint

And do not strike s note;
Tbe lbs-tor'- been here seventeen times

Siniv f.ithcr rodo the gout.

Me joined the h.!u.. 11 we. k ag.
ij.tt 111 it 4 a. in..

And suieen brethren brought hi in limn.
Though he ays that he l.nrtinlit theui.

His w rist w as sprained and uuc big riy
Had rent his Sun. lay cont

Thire roiRi bnve b;!i 2 livly
When father rode tln gost.

He' resting ou the courli y

And practicing the sign
The hailing signal, working grip.

A ml other iiidiikevsliiiies;
He mutters password 'iieulh his breath.

And other thiiiKs lie'!! quote
The) surely li.nl n evening's work

When il her rwje Ihi- - e,,;t,

Hn has a gorgeous uniform.
All gold and rw! 'ami blue,

A lint with plumes jmU yellow braid.
And golileii b;n!,.i, i,,f)

But. somehow, wiien we mention it,
lie wears a look so grim.

We wonder if lc rode the gout.
Or If the goat rod,. ,jin.

llrmns and Brains.
There are two shades of brains,

while and gray. Brains do not come
In tbe more fashionable tints. Brain
and fashion have Utile n common,
anyway.

Cray brains are buisliii- - brain
While brains are more for hut weather.

Some are Isirn without brain. But
these ha v., only to become rich, and
about all the brains In the world are at
their service.

Braliu are the wat of sense pr-ceptio-

Bra ina, for Inataooe, en a bli-
the eye to nee. Thus we begin to un-
derstand the Importance of society
women, being under the necfsslty not
to see anybody, who Isn't anyttody,not having brains.

Artists sometime mix brains with
thdr colors; but If they are adroit tbeywill always reserve enough t j blow out
for advertising purposes. Puck. ' '

Taking Dua I'rreaatton.
"Ol hov me namo an' addris 0- -

solde mi? poeketbook."
"Why hov yer
'Bedad. tbot If a pickpocketshtales it he will know where to sind

It back to."
"Io ye think be will be afther

Itr
"If he i d honest man be will"
Kansas City Journal.' .

They All Hit Him.
"Aud what was the striking featmv

of the play?" asked tbe amateur ac-
tor's friend.

"Well," be replied, rubbing the sore
spots, "I think It was a Us betwen
the egg and the turnip." Baltimore
News. ,

Whan a man fa Us In hnaina. 1..

Jiii: l.Oh, 1 Tii- - ;kikni
ad a : of h- - i ciJ Ljuuigti. ,

--j t.ii v..,j pr.i.oi." 1 woUd i

tetter il'ti iioatd 11 I had maii
La iu BlJj 1, ;rnk ' as wa ; i f

SLakepeiire," imrkt-- d one tu u i

Uuibn a I took a neut i ;mu.
jn , y!pon Cai. I you kjw tOtf
1 iave tgured that I have put iu , 1

T mit o( tudy time anl n.euiai
eff,,n on Greek and .. 1 'btt
j Lave acquired frotr. rm In k:al

and mental d-- i line has be ti

preciou ntH,. ue to me from a-- j
I

0f f
1

v MU-v- t tb- -t 1 w.iuid
! ttr Utt.'-- f.-- my !.imu.- -. tu,- - ,i.
iz.fu.hip and etery rekii.m that I :

j enjoy if I bad cot tbat i'r 1.

t 1,. lHT 4, allj ,,V(.U :t, i

a closer study of the wli-ii- c : i i i;.
glisb literature, which would !.

eluded Blaekstone and Kent.
M Bac.n. Macaulay, Carlvle an.! t!i
rest ,f those cb-tj- .

"If all of the meii who are
'to U.1 alont; this busy tin

progrwu-lv- e world bad b ui to ex ;; ,!.
) per cent of their youiii; menial efTuri'

on and Gre-- we might luv
a civilization of mumiiil- -, bo vwiuM

present a line appcarnice In thi'- - a: :

clent cerem nies. useful only ;. In-

but we wouldn't have niiieh n.nri
"If Yolta. Galvanl. Franklin, IMi .

and others of their line bad expeul.i;
0" pT cen 1 of 1 ir gray matter oi

foreign laiiguagt ve w.mld not have
tbe lightning b . 'skiI to this Iraiii.
and If (ititteiilun ' and bis pupils ard
iloe ami those who preeeil.sl him bad
given to Itin and (Jri-- 'HI per cent (
their lient young thought e nil'i
have some tine manuscripts, but ym
would not have that res,aier if
your band.

"If Watt, SteveiiM.il. Ftillou and
company bad made Caesar. Horace.
Horner. Xenophoti ami Virgil (heir
00 per cent nienial coiupanlons whJ '

their minds were maturing, they might
have beeu up in tbe classics, but
likely would be traveling In Htae
coerje nun sail oobi.s. ill opcnuciih ,

Galileo, KepliT and thotse fellows U

bad been nosing among foreign roots
with AO per ceut of their thought we
would likely feel proud that our Ilttl
speck of an earth occupied the ccnte
of the universe and would be teatliii--i

drums to prevent the dragon fr cj
swallowing tbe moon when we saw
an eclipse approaching.

"Hello! Here Is my town. Sorry, for
I have a lot more to say about this V

per cent matter. I know that some of
these foxy chaps dahhlnd In foreign
language, but they kept tlieuisHvc
down to shout 10 per cent and didn't
use up their best energies on tlwm
Good-bye.- "

When Kilns "Skedaddled.
A too ready offering of Information

has often placed tbe Informer In an
embarrassing position, like that of the
small boy who beard that the step-ladde- r

wa missing. "Why, mamma."
be said, "it's In the Jam closet." "Oli,
yes, I remember," said his mother; and'
then, looking sternly at blm. "Itut
bow did you find It outT"

A similar experience befell Silas H.
of a small town In Maine, not long ago
A student of history, following the
route of Arnold's Quebec expedition,'
was asking for suggestions as to Us

probable course above the ponds of
Iead River. The villagers disagreed
on the matter.

"I tell ye," said Silas, when the de-

bate waxed warm, "Arnold went right
up Crosby Pond and over the shoulder
or ML IjuIsc. Why, I found muskets
and bullets and bayonets at his old
camp when I was up there In 'in."

Tbe historian was delighted. "Is
that so?" he exclaimed. "What wens
you doing up there In

A titter went round the circle of vll-- '.

lagers at the well-mea- question, and
Silas, much embarrassed, sidled away.

"Ye see, mister," volunteered one of
bis iioifjhbors. " 'ij-- was tbe ysjar of tb?
draft. Silas always was touchy to
drafts, and when be felt this one cum-

in', as ye might say, he skedaddled."

Urnins and Money.
Francis Bellamy, In a magazine aj

Help, declines to Indorse the view that
"while brains may be more Important
than money, the best way to convince
the world that you have brains Is ti
make money." This Ides was enon
elated some months ago by h distin-

guished lawyer, but Mr. Bellamy
points out that there has always been
a select few wlio put brains !ie;id
of money. For Instance, there was
Agassi, who refused to lecture at i0
a night because he was too busy to
make money. Cbsrlea Sumner declin-
ed to lecture at any price because, he
said, as Senator all bis time belonged
to Massachusetts, Rpurgeon refused
to come to America to deliver llfty
lectures at $1,000 a night, saying be
could do better he could stay In Ixm-do- n

and try to save fifty souls. F.nier-so- n

sfendfastly declined fo Increase
his Income beyond $1,X1 because be
wanted bis time to think.

The Yankee Twist.
Tbe beginning of an International

misunderstanding, or the continuation
of an old one, la contained In tbia din-- '
logue from the Philadelphia Public
Ledger;

"You can always tell an English,
man," aald the Briton proudly.

'Of course you can," replied the Yan-
kee, "but It doesn't do any good."

Normal W oia-ti- t or Children.
A child of 0 should weigh forty-on- e

pounds, be forty-on- e and one-hal- f Inch-
es In height and have a chest girth of
twenty-thre- e and one half Inches.

When a girl Inform her folks that
he Is determined to marry a cen a in

young man that settle IL
I

InaeoTar 1 af Kadiaai Caiaaaaa TUn
of th actaatlata.

One of Tie first speculations to be
r8w8kened by tie mnrTels of radium
was tbat whl?b concern tbe age of the
sun, says tb London Standard. Tbi
is a conception in
acieucrs. Geologists osed to demand
at Uat 2iJ.uu,oiJJ year fr-- r the earth
ad tbey were met by tbe physicist.
b. aded by Lord Kelvin, with tbe reply
that nt such draft on tbe bank of time
could le allowed. Tbe veteran
f.-- or tjelieved that be had demon- -

frffted matheniatii-all- that the tfuri

c;uld not bare shone more than !, -

mt.,. year and m-s- t probably not
more tbin ... The doings of
ndium nave altered all tlwL because,

rn.r. u. 11. uarwin aays. in a letter
to Nature of LonVi: ,

"We have rwt-utl- learned the e

of a not h r wource of energy and
u:e amount avaiiar.u. is so great as to
renier it impt"'',ie .0 say now wng

sun neat na aireaay existen or
bow long It will last in the future."
Ixird Kelvin treated tbe tolar orl as
a en lending white-h-ot body, sU ly
cooling, and gave this poor planet of
curs some barely lo.oun.0u0 year long-
er in which to support life; but now,
I banks to radium, the old earth may
have a lenjrtb of life before It Incom-

parably lonfitT that Is. If the nun Is
made up of any similar radioactive
tuat'Tials. in addition to the Iron.
s din in, bydmgen. belium and other
oidlnary elements fjr which alone be
has hitherto given credit. Prof. Dar-

win remarks:
' Knowing, as we do. tint sn at in

of matter Is capable of containing an
enormous store of energy In Itself. 1

think we have no tight to assume that
the sun Is Incapable of lilx-ratin-g

atomic energy to a degree at least com-

parable with that which It would do
If made of radium." Hence, he con-

cludes that the kuu's latent beat-givin- g

p iwer may be crxtpnded ten or twenty
timm; In other words, our central
lummary, this caitli and our wlgbbor-world- s

In space may have at least
K0,K),orX) years before them. And
thus, even wl:h our slow program. life
may become worth living In that
lapae of time. Needless to My that
Prof. Darwin does not assume that
the etin Is actually to any large eitmt
made of rallum. Tbe essence of hit
communication Hex In tbe word "that
aa atom of matter (as we now are) la

capable of containing an enormous
store of energy." The energy of the
atom Is tbe new stupendous doctrine
of physics, which we owe to the en-t!tue-

of pitchblende, by M.

and Mme. Curie. On the solar surface
not radium only but otbiT elements
may exist In a condition of radio
activity, which, as yet we cannot pro-
duce here.

A Hlight MtacoiM eptlon.
Under the subtle influence of the

New World the foreigner becomes a
good citizen, willing to do bis duty
by town and State, and to extend It In

time of need to bis adopted country.
But he does not always grasp the en-lir- e

political scheme. Angelo, a newly
naturalized Italian citizen, lived, says
the Brooklyn F.agle, In one of a row of
neat little cottages built by a man of
philanthropic nature in a factory town.

The cottages bad pretty front yards
that faced on a street as nicely kept as
a parkway. Before each gate was an
ornamental bitching post. One even
ing, when on a tour, the
philanthropic landlord found one of
tbe posts torn up and thrown Into the
street. Anpelo lived In the bouse to
which tbe post belonged.

"Antreio." said the landlord, "how
came that post to be torn up?"

"Me tcsira bim up," Augelo an-

swered. "Me no wants, de pole. He
costa too mucba mon." And turning
to bis wife, Augelo commanded,
"Bring de little pape."

Obedient Mr. Angelo brought the
paper, which turned out lo be a poll-ta- x

notice.
"Looka disa," said Angelo, passing

tbe notice to bis landlord. "Dey maka
me pay de doll' for de pole. De pole
be no good to me me bava no borse.
Me no pays de doll'; me diga da pole
up and t'row blm away."

Why H- - Called Her Peltry.
"I thought your wife's name was

Elizabeth."
"80 It la."
"Then why do you call her Peggy?"
"Short for Pegasa."
"Why, Pegasa ia feminine for Pe

gasus.
"Weflr
"Well, Pegasus ia an immortal

steed."
"What of thatr
"8b! Not s i loud. She's In the next

room. You see, an Immortal steed Is

an everlasting nag, and there you are."

tlselea Hhra.se.
Bobby had returned from hla first

tea party, his round face wreathed In
smiles. "I hope you were polite. Bol-by,- "

said bis mother, "and remembered
your 'Yes, please,' and 'No, thank you,'
when things were passed to you.

"I remembered 'Tea, please, " 'said
Bobby, cheerfully, "but I didn't have
to say 'No, thank you,' mother, because
I took everything every time It was
passed."

In Natsiie s Kitchen.
A woman who teaches in a college

for girls vouches for the truth of this
story. She presides over one of (he
college dining tables at which sit a
dozen students.

One day some curly lettuce was
brought on. A freabman looked at It
and exclaimed, "How clever of the
cook to crimp It that way! How does
sbe do Itr

Vanity It the on'y Intellectual enjoy-
ment of some women.

tie girl sudueniy exclairLtd: !

"LarUx.g'. Not really?" '
"He la so strong and dear. Of

course I'm a fool, and It's all prepos-
terous and romantic aad Arcaalaa,
and too good to be true in tills work-

ing day world; but And tbe prima
donna dimpled and smiled and r"pt'
again. ,

-- Since yon are bent on matin a
fool of yourself, you could do It to
much better advantage, you know,"
The girl reminded her, laughing and
cryiii,; in ayinpathy. New York
New.

WHERE ONE CAN LIVE CHEAPLY.

Portugal Is tbe Beat Place la Kurop
(or 14iue of Meant,

Men with limited im-au- s and a lre

to enjoy ail the comforts aud
mot of tue luxuries of lite should go
to FortugL Tnal U the cheapest
country in the world for the tonus:,
while the resident there can Lave a
good time by the expenditure of very
Utile money. An American visitor can
live there In god style on the equir
aleflt of the m-r- daily t.p exacted
In French and LuiUsa hon.-is- .

If your bill cum'- - to $!.'. a day at
a Portugal hotel you will be living
extra vagactly. For half of that aum
you can eaaily get good board and
lodging iu reputable houses, with tvtn
meal daily so full of courses tiiut you
cannot help thinking it la rob-

bery to eat even half of tbe menu.
An Englishman stayed over nigiit at

a country inn near l.ibbon. The din
ner, served etqw-ciai'- y for blm In the
evening, comprised macaroni wup,
roast veal witn pork and spinach, pes-cad- a

(sardine-fe- d bake, a roat ch.ck-e- n

with aLad, cakes, quince preserve,
fruit and coffee.

He bad a good room fur the nUiit
mid in the uioniiLn was served witu
a breakfast of coffee and buttered
toaat. Then the landlord presented
his bill, with profound apologies and
compliments. It amounted to 0--1 cent
in American money.

The same man, a friend of the wri-

ter's, did even better than that on an-

other occasion.
"Late one night," he says. "I cy-

cled Into a village called Santa Com-
bs Dao, and found tnere was no kind
of hotel tnere. After some hesitation
I ventured to knock at the door of a
little bouse, in which, I was told, liv-

ed two maiden ladies, who received or
refused guest at their pleasure.

"At first sight of me tuee gentle
souls begged to be They
were not accustomed to foreigners,
they said, and feared they could not
give me satisfaction But I overcama
their objections, and In the most gra-
cious way they then Invited me to en-

ter. I must give them a little time
to prepare dinner and make allow-
ance for their rural simplicity and
roughnesa.

"I'resenily dinner came Ilors
d'oeuvre, vermicelli soun. Duchero.
beefsteak 1th new peas In shell),
trout, salad, chicken (with new pota-
toes), sweets anil cheei. fruit and
co (Tee.

"Every Item of the meal was ex-

cellent It was served In a pretty
room transformed into a bower of
flowers. Masses of carnation and
roses filled one side of it. and on the
other side a creeper with purple blos
soms grew Into the house and draped
the door of my bedroom.

"When the ladies went to bed they
put refreshments on the table for me
and blushed with pretty pride when
I thanked them for :ln!r kindness.
They asked me for the cqulvslent of
40 cents and llmnked me cordially
when I paid it."

Emigration Laws Seesaw.
Roughly Kpeuking, emigration is pro

moted In tbe countries that s !id us the
least desirable citizens and retard d in
those that send us the most desirable.
Southern Italy must find an outlet for
Its surplus iopulatlon; the Italian gov-

ernment resents our restrictions. Fi.r
the laborers send many postal orders
borne, and frequently return with mod-
est competencies to establish tbeni-sidve- s

in small shops or on small farms.
Ie Plehre has as good as said that be
would like to drive all tbe Jews in Rus-
sia to America.

No one realliee better than the Ger-
man emperor the value of a strong
young man to an Industrial community.
Twenty years ago emigration left a
dearth of agricultural labor In Ger-

many. The Kaiser set out to keep bia
Germans at home, and bas pretty well
succeeded. German steamship com-

panies carry on an active propaganda
In Italy, Slavonla, and In Rustda a
well; but In tbe fatherland Itself noth-

ing of the sort is permitted. Every
German being catalogued by the police,
it Is not only easy to stop the depar-
ture of those of military age, but also
to discourage the departure of others.
An American visiting Hungary Is told
politely that "we encourage tbe worst
to go and keep the other." Colller'a
Weekly.

He W11 Startled.
An amusing atory Is told of a miserly

old gentleman who visited his relatives
uninvited. One morning bis little niece
of five summers came up to blm unex-
pectedly with the Indignant question:

"Uncle, are you a cannibal r
The gentleman waa startled, and

aald:
"No. of course not, my dear child;

bat what oa eartb mikes you askf"
Tbe Uttle girl replied:
"Ob. I thought you must be, btcaua

mamma waa saying this morning, jnat
aa you came la. that you always Ursa

Century.

THE HUMBLED

CiJLt HK prima donna opened ber

jl yea to the gray light of a
November morning. Her first

MM tu one of deep gratitude that
bar alternate wu to ctng that evening.
im M lay luxuriantly In the thought
antll a girt came In from an adjoin-
ing room with tbe morning newspa- -

"Lat la a UMe more light, win yon,
ear?" And abe read;
The sumptuous diva looked queenly,

aad waa at her best vocally. Her op
ulent charm

The prima donna crushed tbe paper
aad sighed heavily. "How hideous,
the daily and nightly grind, and then
reporter writing impertinent things
abeat one's &gure! Ohamr

--weur
"I shall never marry."
"I have beard you say yon were

done with youthful follies'
I am wedded to my thankless pro-

fession, bat If I were Inclined to make
a fool of myself, I should do it to ad-

vantage, and annex a nice bald-beade-

coupon-cuttin- g bondholder who
should spend mom of bis time at his
club. I could never marry a penniless
young enthusiast with hopeless Ideals
for me to strain up to "

"A young surgical person, for In-

stance, who devoted all his energies
to amputating the Umbs of the indi-

gent without money and without
price," put la the girl Innocently.
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"Certainly not. By the way, who was
at the sapper lp

"Ob. VI me. BartoU, Claude, and
Itamsay."

And the doctorf
"Tbe doctor was telephoned for an

emergency case, I believe. " The
prlui.i donna's voice sounded cold. "I
am too ill to see anyone this morning,"
she added, and gave herself np to the
ostentation reading of a political
leader.

The breakfast tray was brought In,
and the girt busied herself with tbe
coffee service while the prima donna
read ber letters. Over one she mused
a long time.

"Chum, I ought to go aee Fleur-ette- .

I promised, you know. Do you
remember bow she cried that morn-

ing they took ber away? One goes
nut on an absurd train which leave at
noon."

She looked up vaguely at the clock
on tbe mantel. "And one gets off at
an Impossible station and walks a
mile, more or less, to the farmhouse.
Dear me! Really, I am too good

1 shall not go I am
sure it Is wretched out, and I shall
take cold or something and hurt my
voice."

She placed ber tapering fingers on
her beautiful throat and easayed a
run. It ended In a croak, at which
she shook her bead mournfully and
glanced at tbe girl; but the girl was
writing a letter, and ber back re-
fused sympathy, o the prima donna
presently arose and found refuge In

the compensations of the toilet This
process was not completed before a
Ml loy brought np a card.

"It Is tbe doctor." amid the girl care-
lessly. "But as you art feeling so ill,
I'll Just do down and make your ex-

cuses." .

The prima donna flashed. "Ask him
to wait. On the second thought, I
will go down myself."

Tbe yooag man, who bad been look-ba- g

oat of the parlor wlaasw. turned
qalckly as be heard a light step. "How
m the tbrbat this moralagT Sorely
jaa are not going oat oa aaah dayT

"I am going to the wAgerases to
at a poor child who la m."
Tbe doctor frewaed. "Why aat aand

araaas aad anutgwr
Tba caUi ame ma," amid the prima
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Conscious that she was not pretty
when she really cried, the prima don-

na tried to wink back her tears, but
unsuccessfully, and was reduced to
wiping her eyes with tbe apron.

"I love you," aald tbe doctor. He
was so strong sbe felt like a child In
his hands.

"How sad life Is!" she murmured,
ber bead against his breast, and sbe
wept a little at the sorry pageant
of humanity, and a good deal for her
own Joy.

They then went back and gave
Fleurette the gruel, which as mere
gruel was not a success. Not that
Fleurette cared. Sbe was engrossed
with the puppy, who, Irresistibly if
unhyglenlcaHy, licked her cheek and
then the porridge bowl. By and by
she was' humming and beating time
with ber thin little hand. .

"To aee you aa Marguerite
Cera un re dl Thule

To bear you atng It once again,
ma'am'selle, what happiness!"

Smiling at ber, tbe diva began to
sing at first very softly. The notes of
Marguerite's plaintive ballad fell clear
and sweet npon tbe twilight The
round red eye of tbe stove glowed
upoa the little group about the child's
sofa, aad tbt ahadowy, motionless
forma that bad gathered in the door-

way t Uataa.

Tha girl at haaw raplaimhai the
CZXi ail mat, f Ma fee ftam a

ri.-- jlM td look around far aaUticaloa yet


